
BG SHOE SALE SATURDAY

Mr wn m

Men's nnd women' felt Mippcrt, with
leather, felt or carpet coles, 50c and 30c
Infants' and child's shoes, tan 'or black,
button or lace 7Be and 00c

Men's Hats About Half
A of manufacturer's

and sample lines velours in
, all colors, rough and finished

Jeits, mado to sell to $3, your
choice Saturday, one price...

nil

$1.98

'f,Women's

slippers.
gents'

big cash

$139
20vDico'unt Saiurd&y or

in our entire excepting Inde3tructo

OMAHA'S GREATEST TOY DEPARTMENT
How Open cm X'onrth rloor Take Hew l&ddle Boom.

showing of newest ideas In and QAMHB
any ever befora seen In Omaha, ,

'ros
it Kid tlo'dr Dolls nt., I Kewple Dolls'at 69o

$2.00 Dolls, 24-ln- ., ' light' I 1,000 Dressed made to Mil

a.

New Neckwear Greatly Underpriced
fine new. line. of Pleatings,

Vestings, Coat
Scarfs,

Counter 1. .
' flSc Neckwear 115c

a big va-Tld- ty

of
1 1 a rs,

to dell at 2f.c
4fd 35 c, all new
ijtes. ...

"Tt

Counter 2.
fiOc 25c

ncckruffs,
laco , collars,
an,d fcuff
etc.; wore to- - sell at
GOc,

a oi'fliria ry Bargainsfin

opula books
ITp,rilQ;cll. formerly sold, at
now In edition
only , .. 30d

One to a customer. No malt or telephone
orders filled.
1,000 copies of popular Fiction Books that
sold to $1.50, reprint, edition on sale at 25
BOO Books, all popular fiction, that sold to
J1.50, slightly soiled; your 15J

Large Size Aluminum
Roasters; Special J-f9-

g

Saturday at . . .

t mw? J
$ 1,125, larife alio SavOTT Roasters.-- . . . . m .OSi;

aUe Bavory Koaatera. ......... . .QOc'
JiarRe'.alze) famous self-basti- enameled'
Usk' . . . . ..w. 31.79

Large Hire Brownlo Roaster .19J
Trrp. wotnnnPUL lloWARD HEATER.

Special Salo nnd Free Sow
Going On.

I'REK With sold during
thia derapnetratlon we will give an extra fancy
best grade board, a heavy
galvanized coal fire shovel and enough
of our best extra heavy polished pipe and el-

bows to set it up. This saves you about $3.00.
Heaters, 20 sizes and styles,

up from ......... $12.09
OUR UtfTIBE X.IME OV BANQEB AT OXEATX.T

REDUCED PKIOES.
Thaas hlg-- class xangea at the prlcaa named ara-th- e

teat bargalna we have aver offered.
Howard Steel .

130.00
140 00 Howard Kteel Ranges ... ...... -

Howard Steel Uanges. a bargain
150
iiooo

00 "nenown" Cast Itanies, raduced to.. . $38.00
ILO'OO -- Heno" Cast Ranges with that beautiful

WMk .nickel flnlsl, that rulres no blacklngurj
XltKWwd Heaiara'Dau'varad'aid Sat

Up Tree of Cfcarfe.

TURKEYS MAYJE CHEAPER

Warm Weather Will
the Price Down.

AND BUTTER ARE UP

Vreeh Egg" Scarce Article on the
Umalii Slarket Lml

Taken n niK Jumi.
UiMvard.

Unless the weather turn cold within
1 very tow day there la expected to be
1 slump in the turecy mantel, ana .1
t estimated that under such
turkeys may come down as low as W

cents pt pound At present tlioy a '

Men's and shoes, the scnson's
n'ow ones, in nil nnd styles,
Goodyear welts; vnlues up to $4.50;
Saturday $3.00 and $2.50
Men's and women's shoes, patent, gun
metal and n few tan calf; vnlues up to
$3.00
What a $1.00 will buy Saturday-N- ot
a pair worth less than $1.50 nnd some
of them more:
Women's fur trimmed Juliets: gray,

uuiuiv auu oruwiit
Women's kid rubber heeled Juliets,

tip or plain toe.
Women's 'hand turned houso

slipper.
black velvet ap slippers,

.Men's tan or black kid Evdrott or Ro-mor- o

house
Little satin calf bluchor or button
shoes, sizes 11 to 134.
Stetson aud for men.

rover or Queen Quality for .women..

purehaso surplus stock

on any Trunk, Bag Suitcase
ptock Trunks.

Blevato,
A all the TOTS, SdUbS

Gurpaaalng
srsoiAZ.8 Saturday

480 ti.OO
Jolntod Dolls,

A Collars, Boudoir Ruffs,
Ohemisett.es,. Fichus, Caps, -- Sets, Bows,

etcvin three big-lots-
:

Includes
prettily

H1do

Nfeckwcnr
Includes

collar
sets', ffchuB,

U.?5,,
popular Introductory price

choice

lefHtun

Itoastpra

Demonstration

Crystal stove large
bucket,

Howard

Itanaes

Continued
Bring

BUGAK

big
condition')

women's
leathers

Crossott,'

Counter 0.
$1.00 Neckwear 50c
A splendid, line of
coat sets, collars and
cuffs, nock ' ruffs;
fancy p 1 e a 1 1 n g e,
fichus, etc.

Woman's Union Sulta, in
all wool or silk
wool, white, gray or col-

ors, up to IC.00 values,
at 91.98 and 2.9fl

Women's Wool Union
Bulla Made to sell up
to J2.G0, gray or white;
at....;.... 88o and $1.50

Woman's Wool Vests and
Fants Odd lots, up to
$1.60 values, at.....7So

Children's rieaoed
' Suits All up to

$1.00 values, at 43o
Infanta'. Wool Klaa Reg-

ular 25o values, in all
colore; at. pair ISo

The Bo. 1 Spring
1

quality young I 03
mutton litudquuvtcrs 11 4

The bet quality 3)3- -,

lb., "4
No. 1 I C3n

A w, n - -
The best No. 1

Fork Shoulders, lb ,.
The best quality No. 1

Injr finer, lb.
3,500 lbs. Diamond C

Skinned Hums, lb..,
2,600 lbs, good Lean Ba.

con, lb
No. 1, Salt Pork, noth-

ing finer, lb
Heat quality Zart stock

Fish, lb
Imported Llngon Ber-
ries, lb

Special Oyster

every to
try quality of
oysters; Saturday's ape-- 41
clal price, U

It's quality goods at a
of 26

holding up at 23 and 25 rents pound
aud will llkt'iy hold to fignites, If

Is a change In weather. On the
Cther hand, a good supply of
turkeys coming will have
to rid of them at any cott it the
weather warm, as they cannot
be in .stock long this weather.
If the weather is will be no
inducement for the dealers to cut
to rid n tho supply, aa can
throw the over supply Into storage, where
they will for the trade.

Geese arc rxpected to well at about I'M
Uwiite duringjrnanksgivlng. wek. Duck
are selling at SO cents a pound. Chicken
are telling at II and 15 cent a pound.

warm weather would also
cause a slump In duck nnd
market. It Is .said, in manner
a it would in the turkey The

Hnturtlay,
Nov. 2d.

and

Union
sizes,

cold

BEE: OMAHA, NOVEMBER 22. IMS.

Always Hotter
and qunN

Itlea most

' -

Another Tremendous Purchase of Women's 4o-- W ear

3120

As-

sortments
inotlcr-tatol- y

on Sale at a Small Pari Their

$7

:nlyTlb.o,::.f.r!c.

arr..:..1:

SATURDAY,

Ready
Garments Fractional Worth

jr for choice of Bovoral hundred beautiful dresses, mado to sell

'
to an entire manufacturer's surplus, including silk oo--
liennes, chiffons, laces, nets, etc.. in broad assortment of beau
tiful designs: suitablo for street, afternoon or oveninir'wcar

All sizes, from 1G up to 44. The choicest lot of dress this season this or
any: other store.

275 Handsomo Tailored In serges,
basket weaves, diagonals and fancy suitings,
many Skinner satin lined throughout;
to sell $20.00; your choice $7.95

OverfDOO Fine Suits at Half nnd even less
' 400 Coats at moro than tho worth tho

big lots:

$24.75 for. your of 100 new'
that were made to to im-

ported nnd all
cannot bo duplicated1

nt nenr tho salo here Saturday.
's ; Coats To $7.50

values

Come in f chfuchillas,
and fancies, all

all sizes 4 to 14 years.

best Chickens,

The best

young
mutton

The best quality
aw.......quality

Sealshlpt
Bala Saturday.

We want qyater eater
the sealshlpt

Cn
sale' quart.'.

saving
to, 60,

per
tho

thero the
with

in, the dealers
get

continues
held during

there
prices

get they

keep Christmas

Continued
the goose

the same
market

THE

priced.

upyJ $25;

in

Suits

mado
at

of
alone. Three

coats sell

,thnt.

Silk Boot
Full with

tops and
GOc ut,

pair, 35o 3 81.00
Xnlt Wool

at .08o and 81.60
Satin

OSo

and Eaco Silk
Xose (1.53

on
sale ut, pair S8o

Sow the
You can't find any to

or
in

at any you name.
Bee the

here
at and 83.00

In
tan or also
silk lined

$1.2G at 98o

98a

the

for .
48-l- b. beat

11
for pies

bars
4 - lbs. fancy lOo

for 25o
lbs.

for .180
box Gloss

The best bulk

Tho best
per....... .THo

or
,7Ho

loo
June lOo

b. cans
Corn for 7i4o

Corn
pkV- - .. ICO

TKB
OF rOB TKB

lba. best Idaho to
35c

are not fs,t year. This is
to dry season,

them from a rood start
the The of
on the at

comes from
la

ha gone up a dime In the last
week. This 20 cents It gone
up In the last two
on a rise In price ol

last week was
still for 11, this week only
can bo had. has gone up a

It 3S eents for--

egjrs are held at 37 a
while the fresh are held at 40

cent and there aro
no fresh one to be had at that

! have held out
for a the o

at

to at.

or
With

or tops, to 7Gc
49c

rur with
tops,

at ....... ......... 81.60

W. B. Laos
11.60

good
at

lines of $2.00 to
$3.00 make

on sale to close
at

B. d a. Made to
to sell to

in the bust than
but Just

what wo

21 lbs. best

fucks
Flour

liner or
sack

10- - or
C Soap

10 best or

.... .380
b.

So

or
Advo Jell.
Toll cans

cans Peas.

11 C. 5o....

16
the at

this
the

lias

the retail

cent,

cent

Meat
with lamb.

$1.69

beavers,,

bargains

Tailored at
$12.45

Tailored at

Nearly Splendid Sample prices scarcely material

choico elegant
$45.00,

designs fabrics, distinctive
creations any-
where prices

Children
$3.95

riozes,
plushes colors,

$1.00

foreguurters,

.

A of in
all

to
in . . .

at 6

in Un- -

to of.
Sadies' Hosiery

fashioned,
double soles,
regular quality

pairs,
Ladies' Skirts

Children's Black
Bloomers

Kaysar
Regular

quality, guaranteed)

About Oloves?

eurpasa Monarch
Derby styles quality

price
choice qualities

displayed Saturday
,1.80

Special Saturday line-Ha- h

Walking Uloves,
white, mocha

gloves', regu-

lar values

Cloves,

Wool 'S

all made to sell
up to on at,

81.00
Man's 8 w a a t a r

Coats $2.00 In

man 33.60

two new
hook front cross

at .500
All Wool

to $6,00
alt at

np to 83.98

Suite
With to
all blue, red or

at

THE THE

.2o
I53,c

18c
25o

.91.00
high grade

Diamond nothing

Heat-'lim-A- U Dia-
mond .....36o
quality,

Starch.

Macaroni,
Vermicelli
package

Jelto.
package

Salmon.,,
fancy

Flakes,

OKAXA PEOPZiB
Potatpes

peck,

turkeys
pre-

vented getting
.during summer,
turkeys Omaha market present

largely Kansas.
guitar Climbing.

Sugar
makes

weeks, which brought
sugar.

AVhllq twenty-on- e pounds
given twenty

making creamery butter.
Storage
wholesale,

wholesale, practically

practically strady
week, exception

$2.00

Mado

Children's Lined Qlovea
Mtttena gauntlet

values, special at....
Boys'

gauntlet special

Troat'
Regular values',

leiBtliB neatly
trimmed; special

Broken

Saturday ,..,,..81.60
Corsets

$4.00,
higher
present fashion,

Granulated Sugar

bread, cake.
...,31.10

Japan Rice,

White Yellow
Cornmeal

Starch.

Domestla
Spaghetti,

Jellycon

Alaska
Early

Sweet Sugar

,pkg......
Grape-Nut- s.

VBQBTABZJS X1KXET

attributed which

supply

Butter

dozen

The best Seod
per lb i,

The best
lb. Bo

The beat Pie lb... So

2 fresh Leaf 6o

roK
PZES OB

loo
per

lb 7Wo

per lb. 8Ho
UUck at,

per lb lOo and
lb 10c

Moor Park per
lb. 170

lb.

per lb '. 8Ho
lb

AND'
.

beat Lib.
carton ,

made a big
used to sell at 9 cent week ago
Is now at J2 and 13 cents.

Zart stock fish have the
and aro IB cents a The

rart is a large dried fish,

are on the at
20 and 23 rent to sire and

nuts are sold at
lTVi cents, a This Is 2H cent

than last year, a - are ie

A 4j

of liver and kid-
ney la cured by;

tho M-F- or

sale by jour

our
ads.

all

. . .

regular

Nov. S2d.

half
Suits soldi $25.00 and $30.00,

choico
Suits that and $40.00,

S17.45

Nearly 300 Splendid Coats $15".00, '$18.00
and values .$10.00 aud $12.75

big assortment
plushes and novelty cloths, sizes

wanted colors; tho greatest coat bar-
gains over.

Women's Flannelletto KimonosMade

sell
Saturday's sale .95c

Women's Messalino Pettic-
oats sell $3.00,

$1.69

nt
A of

nil
to

Better Bargain 'Right Quality
derwear Furnishings Than Offered Many Sea
sons. Makers had Big Sample Lines Surplus Slocks

Dispose Our Landed Bargains

velour
sale

the Corset Section
Corsets

standard

average

Hen'a weater Coats
Most Mtyii-s-,

colors,
IG.OO;

each, 83.03, 93.98,
Xaavy

In

corsets;

slightly

that

sold

wants; special
Allover embroidered nras-slere- s,

styles,
and'

'back,
Ladles' Sweater

Coats, values,
styles) special

91.46, 91,98

Sweater
toques mated,

wool;
white, ,.98o

MEAT MARKET OF OMAHA FOR PEOPLE

package

Holland Cabbage,
.....avio

Wisconsin Hubbard
Squash,

pumpkins,
Fancy Cooking Appleo, pk,.35o

heads Lettuce..
DKIBD TBUITS YOUX
TKAKXSOXVIBO .FUSOZBOS

OAXES.
Fancy cleaned Currants, lb,.
Fancy California Peaches,
Fancy California. Muscatel Rai-

sins,
Fancy Oregon Prunes,

12V4o
Fancy Cooking Figs,
Fancy Apricots,

Fancy Sultana Raisins, .lflHoFancy California Rai-
sins,

Fancy California Sliver Prunes.
.laVio

BUTTER, BUTTXntXBII
CKBEOBPKXCEg.

Thi Creamery' Butter,
.j,,36o

Pays Try HAYNED'S First Pays

which-h- a Jumpr- -

afew
selling

readied mar-

ket selling pound.
Jmportcd, from,

Sweden.
Florida oranges market

according- -

quality- 5!xtd being,
pound.

higher nuts
ported somewhat Scarce.

Fierce. Attack
malaria, derangement

trouble, easily iilectric
Bitter, guaranteed remedy.

druggist

Wo fill mail
orders from

daily

fine
fino

and
Soo

in

light or dark Oxford
and maroon,

Boys' 76o Coata
Part wool, Uyron

In all sizes; .m aale
at .,, 39o

Ken'a Bath Bobas
Maker's surplus stock

and values up
to $15.00, shown hero at
93.98, 9.98, 94.98, 93.98
and down to 91.98

Kan's Outing
Night Bobea and I'a- -

values to J2.B0
- on sale at 91.46 and B8o

Kan's Wool Union Salts
Made to sell at J 2. 60
and $3.00, all all
sixes Si tt CO; on sulo

91.93 and 91.46
Ken's Wool and

Books Two special lots,
at a5c aad lBJfco

The best Butter, bulk,
per lb , 33o

The beat Country Creamery
Butler, per )b, 31o

The best No. 1 Daisy Butter,
Per lb aoo

Full Cream Now York While.Young America or
Full Cream lb.. ..Soo

All the best brands
will go on sale at. per Ui. .33o

Good Luck. Swift's
Majestic, Marigold or
O roye,

! lbs. good Ruttorlne for cook-
ing .........,...aeo

Good Table Butterine. lb.. 170
DEPT. KTZCIAX.S

Karyland By 6 years
old, 93.60 per gallon "ICnper full quart lOli

Cedar Brook,
Weldon Springe. Stahley andJack Daw Whtaky, all 8 yearn
old, per gallon $3.60, nn
full quart I UU

California Wtnea. V
Veara old; Port or Kfl
Sherry, full OUU

Pure Bchuppernopg Wine, Cflnquarts UU
Hume made Grape 1 nn

Wne. gallon ..... liUU

Surprising Assortments and Values in

Millinery
of Descriptions

Keen Price Cutting on Lines of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats, Plumos, etc.

These Items of Special Econ-

omic Interest, $6.50 Broad Head
Ostrich Plumes, $3A9

20-inch- long, wide, three guaran-
teed male Stock, black, white or colors.

White Beaver Hats,

Elegant long knaped
in. Alio sea-sou- 's

most fashionable
blocks; $3.50
values.

Sntimlny.

of

$7
shown

Omaha

than prico.

$35.00
choico

$20.00
clover styles Pcrs-iaua- s,

most

AH

Children's Dresses-To.O- O

valuos, $2.95
assortment clover

styles in sorgos, blues,
reds, plaids, fancies,

14'yoars. them.

Opportunities Now
and

and
Cash the for You.

172c

WajitCd

Seedless

sizes

values,

Infanta'

Iamb-th- at

nt...,.,98o
Sweater

col-

lars,

Blanket

samples,

Flannel
Jamas,

perfect,

Saturday

Cashmere

Creamery

Wisconsin
Cheese,

Butterlna

Premium,
Meadow

purposes

X.XQUOX
Whisky.

Guckenheimer,

Suuklst

quarts.,,

New

Feathers,

ply,

Omaha Sends Its
Invitation to the
Nebraska Teachers

Ballots for voting or a president for
the Nebraska State Teachers' association
and for choosing tho next convention city
have been mailed and many are now in
the hands of the.active teachers, Omaha
and Lincoln extended invitations to the
teachers to hold the annual convention
next year in these cities, Omaha's InvU
tatlon, mailed, as was Lincoln's, with the
ballots, saya:

Omaha extends to the Nebraska SlaU
Teachers' association a cordial Invitation
tp hold the 1914 meeting of the organiza-
tion In this city

nouia you honor u by accepting this

Whito Plush Shapes,

$1.98
Mado lustrous silk
plush, new-
est shnpes; $3.50 val-

ues; dozen styles.

Delicious Candies Specialty Priced
'DYBAiL'S BITTER SWEETS, 97per box Saturday d, I C

OLD FASHIONED BLACK
WALNUT TAFFY, per pound

.JfSAjfVr- -

pound

DYBALL'S BON BONS AND pa-th- o
purest and beBt; special at, pound. . . : . . ...DUG

Our Motto: High Class Candies Priced.

50c VEILINGS, Wc Yard
A complete line of All Silk
ing. In 'Mwlnir silk,
fancy Tuxedo and plain
nnd, .fancy veil-
ings. 25c to 6O0 vnlues,
yard.. ,

Handbag Sale
Saturday will buy a

OcC fulNstzd Metal Framo
Hand Dag with purse and. a
fine Initialed homstltchod hand-
kerchief; two, - CQ
11.10 valuo, for DVC
AU leather X&iaa Kanaka r. Jt.OO

10 id.uo vaiuea, in nve special
lots
W.80 and

rea yi

fl.OO Baanlna
A hertutyi special,

. Saturday,.

m

3
Ken's 91.60 Quality Union

Salts Heavy fleeced
and Jersey ribbed, all
sites; on sale in two

at OBo and 76o
Dress or Work Gloves or

Mittens All kinds, lined
or unllned, BSo and 49o

Men's fleec 'Lined Under
wear Shirts or draw-
ers, in all sites, 49o, see

Hen's riannel Sblrta
to $4.00, In navy,

blue, dark and light
gray, brown and tan,

style, wlUi two
pockets; on t 93.63,
91.98, 9145 and.. j.. 98o

Saturday
in

Room
Seamless sheet, 8U90, 79a

v'alnes ,. 69o
Wamsntta, 81x90 seamlaia

heat, made of the bast
grade aheettng-- , 91,10 val-na- a

i ,.,.,,., .860
Empire, 78x90 made sheets,

690 value 390
Xarg alia bed

preads, good weight
and patterns, 91.78 val-
ue 91.60

Bleaohed damask table pat-
terns, a yards long--, worth
91.86 . .91.00

63-ln- bleachad table k,

50a values 39a
Amoakeag onttng flannel,

good weight, 13Ko val-
ue ... . , , lOo

Xlkado orep for kimono,
18o value . ISHo

B3-ln- peroale. Ught and
dark color, 18V4o val. 100

Gray, and red all wool flan,
nels, 69o value 6O0

of
in the vory

1

Veil
chiffon,

mti 10c

CQ

the

Satu

Baal

lota,

coat
sale

henuaad

80, 11.38, ai.ss,
a.sa

Haudbar
. $4.25.

Inst, these

HALF
YOUR

23c
CHOCOLATES;

Moderately

Spe-
cials Do-

mestic

Phoenl Mufflers,

Holiday
Handkerchiefs

splendid opportunity
your

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief; "troYi!! 7oat?.aweHandkerchlefn worth nt.,.HeHandkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs worth

Handkrokefa'
box,
sexes Kaaokarehlefa

HaalktreWafa-i- -
t'"i.-.fv"y-

$25 Oil Painiine
Nearly 100 of theta, worth less than'
I1R.0O and up tcvi$35.00; size 20x30,

and In. wide nOwderodpldfmiHc.all
guaranteed for 10 ypars, m --fte

moro' than tho eale f" U
price, Saturday 4Jf fJbenuthiul, line Qibjeqs for
your eolcotion.,

One-rourt- h Picture
Framing Orders Saturday'.! .1.

1

Brass maimers Brass tern, Dishes
BIO SPECIALS FOR SATORliAY.

Jnrdlnlers, big

uraBs rem uienoB.corapioie wita
each Ji. ..10

Bed Spread Specials
Assorted, lot, fringed and hemmed Spread

valuos, 81,50
Heavy hemmed, crochet Bprea4s-- &

vfuU sire, values, each..., Sl.QS
Marseilles Spreads, scalloped cut' corners;

Values, ......... .V$3;jfJ
Imported Marseilles Spreads, 'full

values, m 4,5

Invitation, wo assure you of the
of tha Commercial club of

Omaha and the bureau of publicity.
We will furnish alt neceaary

place and grunt any requests which the
executive committee of themay make.

Permit ua to favorable
of this Invitation for these

reasons:
The association baa grown to such pro-

portions numerically that Omaha Is the
only city In the state can adequately
accommodate the and 'provide
conveniences for their comfort. It is the
only city In the state which has build-
ing that will permit of holding the gen-et- al

under roof
the three years the association

has met In Omaha the meeting have
been featured by record attendance, eachytar showing larger attendance than
the prevlou. All record wero broken this

with an actual attendance of
Omaha can be by direct rail-

road lines from all parts of tho state,
Omaha offers opportunities for you to

study Industrial activities In line of

19c
One big lot of these, popular
Mufflers, Including nil 'stylo's and
the staple while . m i
they. GOc , ff IIvalues nt, ' ' I J J"
oholco

SAVE- -

ON

7

"
Here's a tosavo on purchases!

Vorth
loo

worth 16c nt...7(i
?0c at. . ,10e

60o 'OCrtIn on sale at.Vn.i,! 4O0
91.ee

6 In box, special at .
1. SO Bosad riO?In bo, at I9W

j'r'J

"Q'i

not 0116

with
C 8

frame
alono worth

, ,

A of
. . "!

Off All

jgpaK' -- 29fekk

L.tl.
and

TWO
Brass

air
plant, . . . , ;

"3

1 n

?2.00 each
weight, Red

?3.00
.
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A..Sniieei tnat the beat 'ntereta theassoclaqon aro served by meeting In 'Omaha, wo respectfully ask Tour vote.
FAR NAM STREET MAY "

BE CLOSED FOR REPAIRS
City commissioner in committee of tha

whole Monday will discuss the. advlsa
blltty of closing for a time' the' newly
paved section of Farnam street from
Forty-alxt- h to Forty-eighth- " itrett be-- n
cause the pavement la so slippery hat
automobile cannot rive down the steep "

, ,
Incline with any .degree. of,safety. Street

7

Commissioner A Kugel has; 'bfMf in- - 4

structed to spread cinders bn' fi pave-
ment until a plan tor tnaWnif .HhV grade '
permanently safe can be deYlsed'. . ,

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertlaing. V


